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^RCHIBALD McKEAND,
(Successor to John W. Mutton),

Banking and Excliange
OFFICE,

No. 9, James Stueet, HAMILTON.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, uncurrent Money and 
Specie bought and sold at best rates. 5-20 Bonds bought and sold at a slight 

Advance on New York rates.
Agent for the National Steamship Company, 

•weekly Line of Steamers between New York and 
Liverpool. Also for the London and New York 
Steamship Company, fortnighly Line between 
New York and London.

Tickets via the Michigan Central It. It. and the 
Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana ll.lt., 
for all points West and South, Royal Mail Line to 
Montreal and intermediate ports.

Agent for the Kershaw & Edwards' celebrated 
»irc and Burglar Proof Safes.

Guelph, Dec. 1, dawlv

New Crop Teas Î

MED1CAL HALL, GUELVII.

No. 1

' iS» x
TKESH
TEAS.

CO AL OHJ

< )>I.V

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

The subsrrilitTs arc now receiving a large and 
ell selected stock of NEW UltOP TEAS (to 

which they beg to call the attention of the trade), 
«•comprising

Young Hysons and Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs

Congous
Colored Japans

Natural Leaf Japans 
Oolongs

REFORD & DILLON.

40c. per gallon
AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

E. HARVEY & CO,

iSti'i. SPRING ls«!'

AND M Ml ME It

DRY GOODS
. Seasonable anti New.

lJTUAW AND SILK MILLINEltY.
*■> —

MISS LAWRENCE,
(Successor to Mrs. Win. Pringle),

Will f'.r the present season carry oti tin Im-iiKss 
",u all its bram lieSiE t[M8o«inis lately oceiipic'l by 
Mrs. Pringle, a few doors mitli ofthe P.ist Otiiee, 
timiglas Street, G.n.ciph. 

fi'Lvlph, îil':t Marih, ilwÇw _

PETRIE’S

Furniture Cream ! i
Producing, with half the usual ! 

labor, a most

f ill -h..|. - f XF.l vuulis, pur«:hayl

DIRECT FROM THE

BRITISH MARKETS

BRILLIANT POLISH BARGAINS
On all kinds oî Cabinet A Frencli 

Polished Furniture, Varnished 
and Japanned articles of 

every description.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE :
Shake t: 

tit y with .

Terms Strictly Cash.

LACE CURTAINS

WM. STEIVAIIT.
A. B. FSïlIE,

MAGAZINES
FOR APRIL

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE
Opp'-islte tlie Market. Guelph.

Family Herald
Youmj Englishman's .Journal 

Young Men of Great Britain 
Bays of England 
• Reynold's Miscellany 

All the Year Round 
Saint Paul's 

Boys' Oicu 
Temple Bar 

Belgivcia
The (Juice,

World of Fashion 
Tin Young Gentleman's Magazine 

Sunday Teacher's Treasury 
English Woman's Magazine 

Young English, Woman 
< 'a seed's Magazine 

Th e A rgosy 
('h ristia n Treasury 

English Mechanic 
KhuLlŸurds 

The Build,,
•lph. A;.:;!-J2, 15* •-». dw .

(Bunting ptruuijg.
TUESDAY EV’NG, APRIL 27,13G9.

French Canadian Missionary Society.
A meeting in aid of the funds of the 

French Canadian Missionary Society was 
held in the Congregational Church last 
(Monday) night, which was attended by 
a fair audience. After the singing of a 
hymn, and reading and prayer by the 
Rev. Mr. Ball, the chairman (Rev. Mr. 
< ’larke) made a few introductory remarks 
about the object of the meeting that 
night ; and with regard to the Society in 
aid of which they had been called to
gether, he said it had been honoured of 
God to make some inroads in the ranks 
of Romanism, and its present position 
was most encouraging. Were the organi
zation supported as liberally as it should 
be, its- usefulness might be * extended 
almost indefinitely. In Guelph a Ladies’ 
Association had been formed in its inter
ests, and the members bad been very 
energetic in getting subscriptions and 
pushing on the good work.

Col. Haultain, the agent of the Society,

lelph Association in aid of the ! ry\7 TP Til T Til/^ITT <1 TTTT 
Canadian Missionary Society for ! IN V I h, I , IY A I H 

the ensuing year : Pivmdpnt Mrs lînll • I 1 1-tu.Ai U.

the Guelph Association in aid of the | 
French Cana

President. Mrs. Ball, 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Boult; Com
mittee—Mrs. ( 'larke, Mrs. Torrance, Mrs. 
Griltin, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. C. Mickle, Mrs 
Guthrie, Miss Savage, Mrs. G. Smith, 
Mrs. Keables, Mrs. Goodeve, Mrs. Crosbie, 
Miss Martin, Miss Brodie, Miss Passmore, 
Mrs. Wheatley,M*iwMcCandles,Mr8,Rynn, 
Mrs. Tatham, Mrs. J. Armstrong, Mrs. 
McLagan, Miss S. Clarke, Miss McRob- 
erts, and Miss Lawrence.

The financial report of the Guelph As
sociation is as follows :

BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

West Ward, by Mrs. Wheatley ami Biss

North Ward by Misses Savage and Brodie 
East •• " Lawrence & Mrlloberts 
South " " M«.Candles and Boult 
By Miss Passmore......................... .

Collections of Sunday 

Total amount,.,....

£
uid MondayeVip

............ . $113 83
The meeting was then brought to a 

close by singing, and prayer by the Rev. 
Mr. Griiiin.

London, April 26. -r- Telegraphic de
spatches from Bombay, announce the 
pacification of Cubool. The Afghan 
chieftains have given in the;r allegiance 
to Shezoahi, the piesent Ameer. The 
son of the deposed Ameer of Cabool hae 
tied from the country, and, it is believed, 

I no fr-ther efforts to disturb the reigrsng 
„ j Prince w'U be made.
2Ç 35 î London, April 26th, evening. — The 
"a io | House of Commons this, evening in com- 
6 55 mittee resumed consideration of the B'U 
-J for the disestablishment of the Irish 
93 S3 Church. Mr. Jonathan Pim, member 

•t oo i for Dublin City, a Liberal, moved to 
‘ amend the 25th clause of the bill by stri
king out those sections in which provi
sion is made for the maintenance of cer
tain church bivldings as national monu
ments. Mr. Gladstone accepted rnd 
supported the amendment. A. ter a die» 
enssion of some length the House divided

. .. >♦♦• ' «----- ! with the following result : For Mr. Pirn's
having beeu introduced by Mr. « larke. Examinai ion of Miss Whyte’s Semi-1 amendment 232 : agr'nat 131. Majority 
stated that it gave him great pleasure, nary. 1101.

Thë^ëÿ aim.nation of-^Ios school look f MadihdJ- AprH-2Gth^— Disturbances 
place on Monday in presence of the Rev. j wcre cnu.6e(l the enforcement of the 
Messrs. Hogg, Ball, and a number of the j conscription^ in the ^cdy of^evilie, but

to advocate so noble a mission before the j 
audience assembled. It did seem a sad : 
fact that in this, the nineteenth century, 
we should have to send the gospel to 
professing Christians—to those indeed 
who claimed to belong to the only true 
church of God ; but wo need to be re
minded of the system which*the Church 
of Rome pursues. Some men in the pre
sent day seem to forget the dangers their 
forefathers were delivered from in years 
gQuo by, and act as if they wanted to 
get back to the old system once domi
nant. If we knew more of the Church

BAZAAR.
A BAZAAR TO A IB IN PAYING oil’ THE 

DEBT "I- /

St ANDREW’S CHURCH
WilVIw htl'l l«v ili«- I.ADIES OP THKCONGRE- 

GATIOX, in tin:
TOWN HALL, of Rome we should see the dire necessity

DM UfFnNFSnAY FANI1 THURSDAY tliere exist8 lor siding the Bible to Mifir Katie Ball acquit-ON WEDNESDAY lAND THURSDAY, thü£e wbo d ived 5,, 0„e 8llUtle | m

parents and guardians of the children. 
The pupils passed, as usual, a thorough 
and most creditable examination in read
ing, writing, arithmetic, grammar, geo
graphy, natural philosophy, and in Eng
lish and Greek history. Some of the 
more advanced scholars recited several 
English and French dialogues w'ith much 
spirit and propriety. We noticed that 
Miss Annie McXaughton and Miss Jessie 
Forbes particularly excelled in history

! characteristic of the Romish priests was ; KeograPhy and grammar. In the second! ,ïrS «™ÏÏ the viewl ol thel, ,laBB Mu» Minnie Hall and Mins Mary
tfh. n a vnrivty ,.r USEFUL AXI) WOTlLa to luit ttie neimle to whom they I Mew“ dM weU in (îeography. Mias

articles, ell lEDRKN’B CLOTHING,will j cUurcU f° 8Ult tu? .y Mary Howitt’s pencil drawings were very
I..-- ullvr.,1 f«,r si,l«, nt wry moderate pri.-vs. ; are sent, and an educated Englishman is ; > , 1* P The examination was
t,■ î m î î told something very diflerent from what 5aT r.;v' 1. lamination wasDinner and Tea Will also be an iL,norant s^mafd or South American concla?ed with mua,c on the piano, tntet-

ia. We all know what Italy and Soain 1 ÎP'T'„W,lh S0"K6, ,n,d S !BB
Vandernp sang and played " The Re-

MAY 5th & 6th, 1869,

served on both days.
Dinner frent 12 till ami- tea, fmn *« till s 

Refreshment Tickd's tor dinner «>r u-.a 3'» vents,t«i 
he had at t h«- bunkstvn-s «.«r at tïiéilifur.

Gu«-l|ih, April 22. w2 do

EMOVAI. AND DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP.

guSph

MELODEON AND ORGAN COMPANY

R

We all know what Italy and Spain
have been, and how degraded are the « f_„ ~ . . .* - , .... „„
Southern portions ol this continent, i faKe« ">*h groat taste and spirit, lho 
just because Home baa held tbe ; Peculiar charactensUc of th.s exam,na- 
sway in these countries. Terrible nre ,w”s lb“ «llnrough ac«|ua,ntance 
the errors of the Homan Catholic , ^,,cU, pupils mamtested m the «nb- 
Church, and yet we must remember | *J."S
it professes loyalty to the Saviour ; bût

they were of a slight chnracter, and oral
ly suppress* 1. .

Florence, April 2Gth —The Mazzi- 
nian conspiracy recently discovered at 
Milan, seems U be wider spread than at 
first supposed. Arms, ammunition, docu
ments, &c., belonging to the conspirators 
have been discovered and seized in this 
city.

Paris, April 20th—The negotiations 
for a commercial Conference have again 
been renewed between the Governments 
of France and Belgium on a satisfactory 
footing.

London, April 20.—Late advices from 
Pekin and Hong Kong have been re
ceived. Sir Rutherford Alcrck, the Brit
ish Minister to China, positively contra
dicts Mr. Burlingame’s assertion that the * 
Chinese desire progress.

McI.EdU, wood , 
sincert

A 0;'.. in returning their 
ivi.ru thunk* tu tliu i»uliliv fur the lilii.-ml 

j i««itroji:igo licstowvil on- the late linn of BE LI., 
WOOD & C<>., ivoiihl lug tu state that having 
dissolved partnership with the other numbers of 
the firm, they intend can y iny <m ami maim lav 
luring yiolodcoiiN and Cabinet Or- 

! gall#, «me «lour East >«f.theol«l stand,

that Miss Whyte bestows the greatest 
pains on their education, seeking to 
ground them thoroughly on first princi
ples. while at the same time the outward 
and more visible results of training— 
commonly known as accomplishments— 
are not lost sight of. The examination 
was on the whole most creditable both 
to the teacher and the pupils.

the chief danger of Rome arises from the 
portion of truth it lias—holding all the 
great fundamental points of our faith, 
with the Apostles’ Creed ; but through 
the lapse of ages the truth has been added 
to and corrupted, and the greater portion 
of it stamped out. About thirty years 
ago, the speaker proceeded, some Chris
tian men in Montreal commenced the
organization of the French Canadian ! Board of School Trustees. 
Missionary Society. For nearly three ; The Board met last night. Present-
quarters of a century Eastern Canada Mr. Peterson, chairman. Mener#. Pi rie, 
had been under British rule, and nothing ; Kennedy, Newton, Mitchell, Stevenson, 
had before been done to send the gospel | Fraser and Innés, 
to the inhabitants. The Montreal Pro- | Mr. Newton presented the report of the 
testants began with small means, for it ; Finance Committee, recommending the 
was a day of small things, and now they ; payment of several accounts, which was 
could see multiplied fruits of the mission, ! adopted.
an increased income and successful labjç-1 ] je also brought down the financial es-
ers. The object of the Society is to bring timate of the receipts and expenditure of 
the gospel to those who have it not. First « the Board for the current year : 
of all they have the system of colportage, The estimated expenditure for the 
and have instituted committees iu every drammar School is $1417.00, and the re- i 
city, town and village, so that all might « ceipts including Legislative and County 

r.„ emiABB'l,aV- th?,Bik1!j WU-n any of their (lock I grants, $1277, leaving *140 to be pro-
EAST IVIArtlxET SQUARE receive the Bible, the priests tell them to vided for by assessment, 
in tl«at lav* thrv.-st«,rv ..né buil.linu known a,1 tl,irow il aWft>' A «rwt many of them For the Common schools, after deduct- 
11mm,i«i \c\ i.kii~i:i: I’ritititi;: ouivv, mut imiH-i.y also cannot read ; aud tints the colpor- ..ducting the balance on hand from Inst 
*tii« t attviitiun t«. biHiness and libwal tvn, < t«« j ters have not only the ordinary duties of i year *540.98, the Legislative "grant *400. 
’“ÆtoH'iïwSTaU îï.?«’v!"l iîî.ïïfanV. - a.,,11 Ote'r otlice to perform but must toad to and tbo estimated amount realised Iront 
sw tliuv intend iHiiis iho lwst.of stock, aiid’tlidr ! *n<| instruct the people. Such ie tl:c ; (ees ^H(j0.7«5, there remains $3707.86 to 
nun bving all tri.'t M«1.h1v«.h m.ik. rs the i»ubli« . daily employment of some fourteen labor- , bo provided for by assessment which in- 
nmydvvvmi ,,I, getting;is*»Hi mi mstmmvnt as | ers, who go amongst a people hostile and ’ dudes the$140 to be raised for the Gram-

brought up to believe that they are ene- : mar School.
mies, i here is also the Education Depart-; The report was received, after which 
ment at Point Aux Trembles, where there : tbe meeting adjourned.
are some hundreds of young persons, wbo _______
of course receive à secular education, but ! b
beyond this the great object is to instil Land 1 ax Sale.—The sale of lands in 
religious instruction into their minds, i l^ls ( onnty advertised for sale for ar- 
Many of these are brought from dark ! rears of taxes, commenced at the Court 
places, where beads take the place of the ! House this (Tuesday ) morning, at about 
Bible, and tlieir minds day by day are eleven o’clock—the County Treasurer, 
brought into contact with the blessed ' Reynolds, acting as auctioneer,
truths of the gospel. Such, unfortunate- Many persons from all parts of the ertun- 
ly, are the unhappy divisions amongst try ™ this section were in attendance, 
Protestants that many of thsir children the bidding on the whole was rather 
pass days without five minutes instruc- 8a^° wns adjourned for an
tion iu that blessed volume, but at the “our |'r two about one o clock, and up to 

iïy'iif i Society’s institution the young people , that time we believe every lot ofi'ered met 
' are continually taught its precepts and i a ready sale. I'rom the large mini- 

instructed in its doctrines. Many ol *'er of lots and parts of lots yet to be dis-

• .in" Vic*fi1italtu‘il"in tliv lJiiiti-it States of tlie Do- [ 
j million oi Vaiia-Vi.

TWO FIRST PRIZES
We wen- aw.rnivil two first prives..n both Melo- 

ileoiis .ami Cabinet Organs at tin* Provincial Exlii 
i liition oT 13t»s, and onenf our partners is flic same 

fivr. WimhI whose tuning has tvkvn nearly all of 
the first prizes at, Pn.,vhi«;ia'l Fairs for the last.

j WiFiyish spvvially to inform the publie that, 
j being pcttOtival mvvhanivs. and having taken with 
Pus nearly all tile workmen, whose work has 

gained Biieli a reputation in Canada, wo defy oiir 
late partners,or any nu ll whom they « an proeuri' 
ITom Vriin-c's or any other establishment, to 

‘ turn out work ei|ual—far less superior -to the 
instruments made by us. We do nut intend to 

. li st our f-laihi for support oil pulling^ hut 
; I'bmparisi'ii a- tin- hvst test « l The superio

W- would r« uilnd-the agent ofilij late firm and 
intending p in hases that ah : nigh the. fa« t«irv 

' ..n.-ifo.’i East ofthe old .-t i. all the

American Despatches.
The Tcilune's special says the cause 

ofthe Insurgents in Cuba does not 
seem to be growing in strength with 
the administration. It has come to 
the knowledge of the President, that 
their only hope of success is in obtain
ing material aid from the United 
States Government. It is asserted by 
pretty high authority, that unless 
such aid is rendered, the Insurgents 
will not be able to hold out more than 
GO days. It can be stated on the au
thority of the President and Secre
tary of State that it is not the inten
tion of our Government to interfere in 
the affairs of that Island beyond pro
tecting our citizens and their proper
ty.

The World's special says no in. - 
structions have been given to Mr 
Motley in respect to the Alabama 
claims, and none have been prepared 
at the Department of. State. * Mr. 
Fish lias not yet even submitted his 
views on the subject to the President. 
The country may rest satisfied that 
judgment of the State Department 
in respect to our difference witli Eng
land, and the proper measure of re
dress is not made up. There has 
been no authorized announcement by 
tlie President that, negotiations on the 
sqbject will be conducted in this coun
try, by it, yet such is my belief, the 
better opinion. Is that the Sccrctanr 
is pursuing a wise course in proceed
ing with great deliberation in this 
matter, aud thus allowing the press , 
of the country to be heard on the. pro
position.

Odd Fellow's Anniversary.—Mon
day was the semi centenary of the forma
tion of the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows in America. On that day fifty 
years ago Bro. Thomas Wyldey, a native 
of London, formed the first Lodge in the 
city of Baltimore, Maryland, and from the 
circumstance the American division of 
the order lias since been generally known 
as the Baltimore Unity. Bro. Wyldey, 
as the record informs us, came to America 
in 1817, and being imbued with a love of

• •I th«- !M« • liiUiii-al i« 
î- lui.- firm, ami tin- timiii 

Mi. Wool, ho that w«-1 
VMlV-t

..l.if
t ÿ-llriinlriiitt-i

BIAS'*i I l SING lilt I. 
x-!x. I*».:• i- of tuiiin

I. •i iïki*. i.im Hi:n.

J l> !•: C ! A Ls N O T î (J K
larivugthaeksf..; t!«

JjFERA i'lNG It'K'M .« 

vull as"0 1

New RUSTIC Accessories.

HI IAA[A RDS ootydy
* MIL AT EXCITEMENT. ‘ ]

V Billiard Hall Re ruled ‘
New Style Table# ■ ifi!#o^h:,-b'i'im-

Exhibition Tw ice a Week

AT O'CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL.
I.v.liibi'r Y.ii'V-'i’tIBiM

to Life SizFrom tho Locket
2v« «.:!. 'Ml - i.vsh IÎ.-Ï r.i-ru-
to .hiv lU.i* '-.in In- "'o siU'-il.!•! th.- Ii"irtil|i.*»ji. • 
thipyitig ..f Portraits in .vir it* vr..i..-ii.-s as 
isu.il, I'.oiti- in a-o' -..h •' o-y ii.atnier.

hi In rep PhM“'/caphs irilh Frames he 
deiàl -ate.......................bide. •gfc.riny Special Ina>tretirants 

:riu/j Ike cÿnnag Holidays.

DOMINION SALOON
vmm OYSTERS!
O up in all-t\

4 them go to the institution resolute in the , IXised of, and judging from the rate nt j the.order, and1 a conviction of the benefits 
i utiili-r tin-super-1 faith of their old church : but ultimate- which th»*y have hitherto been sold, the i f,f its principles, at onçe set to work td 

lin hav.’always ]y 0;io 'after another becomes persuaded i «ale will continue for a day or tv. o yet. ] implant, these in his new home. The 
\- il u siv'ij vallon î- i tii at tlie Church of Rome is not the ' ’ >[(F;r the new law the lands sold are j attempt was successful, and on the 26th 
uw fai-ilities for ] ('hurch of God. Sotue may say that ; redeemable • within t welve tnonths lty I 0f April. 1819, the first lodge meeting 

i i'ii-nttli:(ii .''"il.l ' there are not enough of conversions ; but. | their owners, but tin' purchaser receives was held in an obscure room in the city.
, ,j tint answer to this is that the Society can • j1 fair per ceutngo on the money In* m -.y Fr.-v.i.the’imiall beginning, in which only
Viv" \iî-.'\v• ,i ,‘x . but use the.means which God lias given ! “ave invested in his purchase. five formed the meeting, t lie order spread
- v : : » t. ■ it—it can preach the Gospel, but it can- i Trained Horse Exhibition. - Vrof until, on its fiftieth birthday, it sees the

• HB.'r v «i ! convert children. duly the other j Graves, the celebrated horse-tamer, will respectable number of 255,000 in its
, i V ' day there was a letter from the Secretary ! give another exhibition of his trained ! ranks. There are in this Dominion about

, of the Institution stating that more had.; horse in the Drill Shed this evening. ; 21 lodges, while its cousin, the "Manches- 
•I. .!a..Kbeen converted, and the future prospects t > which ladies are particularly invi- t<r Unity, numbers‘A similarly fair dis- 

were most hopeful. Another system j ted to attend.- Every arrangement vlny. In honor of tho accession of the 
which the Society pursued was that of ; will be made to conduce to their ' 
direct evangelization, it now possessing ! comfort. We trust the Professor will I 
some 39 missions or stations, with min- have a large audience, vs w

;___ v . isters. all united in a Synod. There j sure that all v. '.o a*‘end wi'l !ea,Ve high- '
is nothing denominational in the Sf>- j ly delighted with ti - performance.. The j  .................. .......................

, w-rpvxv ; urn ciety—its object is to build up a ' trained horse dm« many tricks which j „À dës^itch v as laid'iwfori'* the I!oum
i th It A1$ i,) ; French- National Church, like tho ; most people would net think possible tin-1 „f Onmums on Monday, from the Colo

's Huguenot Church of France ; and thus ; less they s,w it themselves. Single | nin) S« cretary, dated 30th of Ji y, rela
• vu.;- ; we destroy the argument used by the j tickets for gentlemen. 15 cents : for ladies tire to tin- Disallowance Bill pas ed last

r i';‘ *;: V; j priests, who tell the people that we want I aud children under ten. 10 cents ; for lady i session reducing the Governor (- niral’a
1 ffVait’ï-i-siry 10 ,lown tbeir nationality and lan and gentleman.25 cents. * galarv. The Duke of Buckingham points

•i ' . -t -Mi-l.-i > guage. Missionaries are employed in tlie cheap Postage.—Evencbeaiii wage ! out timt the Governm’s salary in X’ictoria
: large field of action some .>00 miles in tiaB ila drawbacks. High as the rate of is $10,000,and that the salary prnj^sed in

extent, from the Ottawa to the eastern ,,nstaffe is in England-on printed circu-1 Canada would placo the Dominion in the 
portion of the province : and in this vast j ]nr8_ maDy wish it was higlier. Every ! rank of 3rd class. Reference is made to 
tract there are some 900 priests, besides j person supposed to have monev to spare ! the importance of. the Dominion, and of 
an army of nuns and friars,watchingo\*f*r ( jB flooded with them. Church* s. ehari-1 the duties to to performed, r<-miring 
the people; ünd they never felt the reed table soc’etics, insuran.ee companies and men of first-closs attainments,

increased* vigilance .more than now. j tradesmen, of all 'sorts load down the ! was therefore disallowed.

WOOLWICH STREET
G-UICIjPII,

50th birtliday of the order, all the lodges 
| on the continent become more or less 
ii".terested in a demonstrative celebration 
of the day.

The Governor General's Salary.

1 no Bill

I his vvry last glvw tliv Sinlrty (tn»t ninils and overwhelm tho letter boxes. Tint TniAL ok CllAl.oNKlt.—The Chi- 
encouragement. Numbers o. French 1 ^ jg 110t an uncommoh thing for a sir.Me i

-.* -i I’ln>tnjri-;ij«li with | 1J iiDon u

lifi t qua'. 1 !v always f.tihan 1, amlsvrvi 1 j
'dressed

Ah's nn.l .Vivtlfs. Of tin- vlmi- t st •
witli ;!..• I'lvurilv ilriiik. " Ti.m ; k=i • • * -i

jt-fi' I.FNCII IictW.lii.-Ti tin- lionrs „r i

i ...î *"  ............. ............ thing for a single ! loner-Whittaker case will probably be
ana wnen j begging enterprise to spend a thousajui ( fixed for Thursday or Friday. '

LUMBER

I .1 J- i
DENIS BUNYAN

vJoi.it A'. WovBs (|vi..-.-ry j 

Vt'II.1.1 A M B VUG ESS.. I

^VTHRIE, WATT & CUTTKN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
hi * î - :y.

Ontario.

Oitcipli, A Mil 1. ISvV-

JJEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE !

HAIR CUTTING

ii from iiiti-mliiig 
n-ir large stock. .

aiÿ- cl-!
ROWDY A STEWART.

■1 April. lM’ifl. J-.vil vi

nadians go to ethe State
they return—as ■some of them do—they j d„ùara"in postage,

"vUaTthau ! UxstJu,, ,..-The atmuM meeting «j j
J Chf loner is in good spirits. Ho is said 

ffiÉHÉrself exx-rv day \
belonging to one of^the 

Tlie defence will be

MORGAN’S BARBER SHOP

send their daughters to the convents, 
unaware perhaps that beside those very 
churches they had aided to build, if the 
time should come when the church of 

1!’ j Rome would be once more dominant, the 
I inquisition would stand. - After one or

KARDINIi XM.l.Al SCm,t.i. FOIl| tW° n‘°re remnlk8 *b"at ,l,# C‘“iC 
\ol NG LADIES. ! ergeticappeal in behalf çf the Society.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH | The Colonel then moved the following
.......... : resolution, which was seconded by Mr

IS- » toll. IAN ton)»*»»'* • that to r X,„nd curried: Tim-, the following 
Indies be the ollicvrs and eoinmittee o‘

periodical for May, filled to repletion 
with the best rending matter and finely

____  illustrated. For sale nt T. J. Day’s
church, tbo speaker concluded by an en-1 Bookstore; Guelph.

The April number of The Cumuli

Secretary and Treasurer. ~ \ The only surviving son of Robert
ll.Mtt'Eit’s Magazine.—W. E. Tunis Bn™ I» now living in Chcllcr,bam, nt the 

& Co., Clifton, have sent. us this capital a»c ‘ ‘

"f A|

Tho frogs have got thawed out, and 
their (.makings may be already heard 
nightly in the swamps nnn marshy sur- 

I roundings of the. town.
Thiers has the satisfaction of .know- 

Farmcr is full of original and valuable \ in g that 205,000 seta, or 2,100,000 vol- 
information. It also contains an engra- I unies of his ‘‘History of the Consulate 
ving of a very fine short horn bull L-e- and Empire” have liven sold in France 
longing to Mr. Stone, of Guelph. ' alone.
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DOCK HANDS AND “ GUTTER99 
CHILDREN.

Wc see that JMiss Rye, who has on 
two former occasions “ done the State 
some service,” has a scheme on hand 
now of exjtorting to Canada and the 

- Western States the gamins and arabs 
of London streets. Other “ philan
thropists ” arc endeavoring to send 
over here several hundred men who 
have been accustomed to work in the 
dockyards of Plymouth and Ports
mouth. What is to be done with 
these latter on their arrival is a perfect 
mystery, for they will certainly be 
unable to obtain employment at their 
trade in Canada : and so far as Miss 
Rye’s gutter children arc concerned, 
they will prove anything but a de
sirable accession to our population. 
There are already in outf midst—in 
the streets of all our cities and towns, 
not excepting our own Guelph—hund
reds of children ragged and almost 
destitute, whom it is a serious ques
tion how to prevent from growing up 
to be moral ]>csts and criminals, and 
for Miss Rye to bring over several 
hundred more picked up in the lowest 
haunts of London and bred in the 
midst of poverty and crime, is both 
misdirected philanthropy and unjust 
to the people of this country, while at 
the same time it is very doubtful whe
ther the children will be benefited by 
the change.

Many are daily leaving Canada for 
the States, simply because there is a 
dearth of employment in not a few of 
the trades and callings, added to the 
fact that a higher scale of wages is 
paid in the Western States. To seek 
to induce ship carpenters to come to 
Canada, with others who have no par
ticular handicraft to follow, is a piece 
of folly, and unjust to the intending 
emigrants. The intelligent middle 
class of people who wish to leave Eng
land for the Colonies will doubtless 
manage to succeed here, for with a 
little capital and push they can better 
their condition very much. Farming 
laborers also will do well here, for it 
is these that arc needed most in Can
ada. Clerks, book-keepers, and trads- 
men generally, landing at Quebec 
penniless, together with those who 
have “ sei n better times," will find 
their day-dreams of jncking up wealth 
in a new country, without the aid of 
friends or money, unpleasantly dispel
led. Wc hope Mr. White, of Hamil
ton, who has just gone on an emigra
tion mission to England, will explain 
these matters there, and disabuse the 
minds of certain well-meaning people 
that we arc so anxious to increase our 
population that even Miss Rye’s pim
posed cargo of gamins will be warmly 
welcomed.

Tree Planting,
Prof. March has described, in bis work 

on “Man and Nature,” the great and bene
ficial results which would follow from 
the preservation of woodlands, which are 
now so ruthlessly hewn down, and the 
replanting of trees which have been fell
ed simply for fueling purposes. A writ-, 
er in the Iowa Homestead thinks Amcri- j 
cans would do well to imitate the ex-1 
ample of Germany in this matter. . Gcr- ; 
mans generally plant the roadsides with i 
trees, which prevent the road from being j 
washed away by rains, and the constant l 
gullying along the public thoroughfares. ; 
Ho says : » There is no inconsiderable 
part of Germany that is not available for j 
cultivation, owing to its elevation above 
the general surface, or to its roughness, r 
and to the steepness of its hillsides. If 
permitted to lie waste, to remain entire
ly uncovered with vegetation, those 
lands would be productive of much dam
age to the remaining surface, aside from 
the loss sustained in thus allowing them 
to remain useless. Their rough and bar
ren surface would be productive of 
doughts in summer, of early frosts and 
of sudden changes in temperature — 
three points in which Germany is a fav
ored land. The beating rains would also 
wash the material of these down upon 
the fertile plains below, and cause much 
additional damage. Al 1 these bad results 
•re avoided in a very simple manner. 
All lands unfit for cultivation are plant
ed with trees, for whose rapid growth the 
soil is adapted. Upon ranges of moun
tains of moderate elevation, as the Narz, 
for example, thousands of acres may 
bo seen covered with a heavy growth of 
evergreen timber, which was planted 
perhaps a half a century ago. The law 
does not permit the cutting of these 
forests until they have arrived at a cer
tain age, and then but a definite portion 
of the surface may bo cleared at once. 
The portion must be immediately re
planted. In this manner otherwise worse 
than useless tracts of land arc turned to 
valuable account. The practice of plant- ] 
ing trees is also extended to hill tops 
which are unfit for cultivation, not on j 
account of their attitude, but merely 
from their steep declivity. Many small1 
tracts are thus turned into beautiful and . 
profitable groves.

Hr. 1*. Gow.
The London Advertiser, amongst its i 

pen and ink sketches of parliamentary

field, and far more reliable as a politician
and legislator. South Wellington la in
deed well and faithfully represented in 
the person of Mr. Gow.

Tub Crops in Tue South.— Corn is 
up, and 4very large crops have been 
planted iu Mississippi, and in Georgia the 
“ plant” is said to be the largest ever 
known in that State. It appears from 
the report of the Southern papers that 
tlie people have made up their minds to 
raise theii own bread. The corn crops 
in Louisiana are coming forth with the 
greatest promise. Corn is generally 
planted, and a great deal of it is already 
up in Texas.

MONEY, MONEY
IS WANTED

B 1* TEE, EG /! .11* II

Attempted Suicide in Mount 
Forest.

Special to Guelph Evening Mercury.
Mount Forest, April 27th, 1869.

This morning, about seven o'clock, an 
elderly woman named Dow, attempted to 
drown herself by jumping into the river 
below Yeoman’s mill dam. The current 
being very strong, carried her down a 
considerable distance, an'd when she ar
rived at the jam across the river caught 
hold of some brush which stayed her un 
til one of the neighbors (who had wit
nessed the a flair 1 arrived ip a skiff, and 
took her safely aboard.

hOTEL
... .. efi

ARRIVALS
COHLSON HOUSE,
jJroUELPH, April 27,1809.

The following are the arrivals at the 
Coulson House up to 10:30 this morning : 
J McArthur, Montreal ; J Argo, Strat
ford ; J B Eby, Salem ; S M Clayton, 
Montreal : J Black, Fergus : W U Bry
son, Mount Forest : W Markle, Listow- 
el ; Q Dempsey, Montreal ; R Smith, 
Mount Forest ; Miss McCallum, Bramp
ton ; G Spence. Mount Forest ; H Tur
ner, Detroit ; J Douglas, Montreal ; M 
Campbell. Newbridge ; W J Fenten, 
Hamilton ; J Mercer, Dundas ; R Powell, 
Holland Landing ; J Doherty, Dundas ; 
H Hollinsliead, Wroxeter ; N S Watson, 
Clifford ; J Mitchell, Orangeville : J 
Naismith, Mount Forest : T I) Ledyard, 
•jToronto : C Watson, Mount Forest.

AT THE GOLDEN LION
GUELPH.

DAY’S NO. 2. BLOCK

GROCERIES

HOGG & CHANCE
Arc going to oiler their entire Stock of

DRY GOODS 
CLOTHING

MILLINERY
Ju.->t imported direct from Britain at a trille over cost price*

Great Bargains may be looked for- Call at once 
with your Money and get extraordinary 

value. Now is the time,
No Credit 1* given. S3" Small profita and money alow» it tin- 

order of the day. -

Guelph, April21. dw HOGG & CHANCE.

BIRTHS.
Patmohk—At KlD.ra on the istii inst, the wife of 

Mr Levi J Patmore of a daughter.
Reck—In Elora on the 17th ln.it, the wife of Mr 

Thomas Bci-k.jr, of a son.
SmiKs-ln the Township of Kgremont on the 

loth inst, the wife of Mr Joseph tiitlies of a 
daughter.

MARRIAGES.
MvComhk -Mii.i.ti:—At Guelph, on the 20th inst 

by the Rev. W. 8. Ball, Mr. Alex. McUqiiiIk*, 
of Eraniosa, to Miss -Catherine Miller, of

Patkrsux -Douiul. At Guelph, on the 23rd inst, 
by tin- Rev. W S Ball. Mr. George Paterson 
to Miss Jane Bobbie, all of Guelph.

Budokn Cm i. -By the Rev R Brewster, on the 
lVtli Inst, at the residence of the bride’s 
father, Mr Win Budge», of Guelph Township, 
to Miss Annie Elizabeth Cullyf Gsrafruxa.

JIO PARTNERSHIP.
The undersigned beg- to inform the publie that 

they have entered into partnership for carrying oh 
the business of contractors and builders, and arc 
prepared to execute all orders furbuilding in stono.

Any Quantity of Stone on Hand 
and Cut to Order,

To knit purchasers. All orders left at the store 
of Hirsch & Kennedy. Produce Merchants, West 
Market Biplan-, Guelph, will receive prompt at
tention.

PIKE & DAVIDSON. 
Guelph, April 1. d3m w6m

COAL OIL.

PRICES DOWN AT.

HORSMAN’S

PRICES CURRENT:

Prime Young Hyson, .............................
Very Choice, better than is usually sold at 

One Dollar, strongly recommended....
Finest Imported Roman Crop ...................
Fine Congou .................... .....................
Finest Souchong ................... .. ..
Pure Java Coffee—ground every morning..
Bright Muscovado Sugar, 10 lbs. for .... $
Finest New York Broken Loaf, or Powered,

63c

DIED.

Ti < K- On Monday, ikdh instant,Clara, the infant 
child of Dr. Tuck, Guelph, ageds months. 

The funeral will leave. Dr.. Tuck's house, Quebec 
struct, at ‘2 p. tit. on Wednesday the 28th inst.
Si Row.i. At Whitby mi the 19th inst, in the 50th 

■year of his age, John Sproule, brother of

THE ALBION.< oal 0il 35Ci i,cr sallon

If hit. ■ .
Mrs Win Stafford of Kli

M.v ii'-N.xi.u In Last Garafvaxa on the 1.1th' ln»t, 
Mabel Agnes, daughter of Donald Macdonald, 
E*i|,ngud; .warsami one month.

Naismitii At Ayton on the ‘21st inst, George 
Naismith, aged 36years.

Ct isutK - -In Garitfnixu on the lltli instant, John 
. Currie, aged t>7 years.

Mki.ko.sk- At his rekidem e, St.-Jacobs,-Water
loo, on.the 11th inst, Adam,Mv use,forntcrlx 
of Fergus, agi-d 40 y cars. -

ilav Julrcvtiscmcnts.
'yy-'A-iUOX Foil SALE.

For salé, a bingh- h prill g Wagg-.n. Apply at 
the Express lithe».

Guelph, ‘27th April d‘f

J|A»i CARPET WEAVING

JAMES MITCHELL
Informs the public Hint he lias removed from tin» 
RED MILL to the house known as the “ Man
chester House,” immediately Inflow Day’s Old 
Hotel, now the Central School,

OIvT GORDON STREET,

where he is prepared to doall kinds of Rag Carpet 
and other Weaving as formerly.

Guelph, 27th April. dlwl

J1ARE TAKER WANTED.
Applications will lie received by the undersign

ed up till the 26th April for the situation of care
taker of the steam lire engine, to clean and light 
the lamps in the South and West Wards, and to 
take charge of the Drill Shed, Market Clerk’s 
Otliee and Police Court Salary $2,Ilf peraiuium 
with free house, wood and light.

john Harvey,Town eicrk. 
Clerk*» Office, April 21. lit

NEW

WALL
PAPER

English and American,

An independent Journal of Literature, Art, 
Polities, Finance, Field Spurts, and News, pub
lished every Sutntxt.iÿ morning, at ?>.< Park Row. , 
New York,

K. CORNWALLIS, Editor and Proprietor.

Subsc ription for one yeaV, with any two of the 
huge-sized Auu-s steel Engravings,in addition to 
a small one of the Pri me ofWab.-s free and pre-paid 
by mail, six dollars in advance; for six months, 
three dollars, and for three months one dollar 
and fifty cunts, post paid in tacit case to any part 
of the United States. Subscribers will be sup
plied with extra Engravings at #2 crti-h, post-paid, 
but the price to non-subscribers v ill lie #3. Sub
scription, after May 1,1 >69, without Engravings, 
?’> per annum, strictly in advance.

Advertising Bate# 2 - per line single 
insertion : 20c. per line for more than four inser
tions ; Me. per line for one year, standing un
changed. Two agate line business cards, with a 
copy of the Albius free, $18 per annum.

Annual Club Rates* until further no
tice, with a copy of any one of the following 
Steel Engravings,* with each copy of the paper:

; (pieçii Victoria, Prince Albert, sir Walter Scott,
! Washington, Benjamin Franklin, Lord Nelson, 

St. Paul’s, London, General Havelock. Three 
Members of the Temperance Society, the Castle 
of Isi-liia,. Helmli from Hawking, Dignity aid 
Impudence, Deer Pass, I-lorem-e Nightingale. 
Columbus* New World, Dr. Kan-. The First 
Trial, l.y Jury, The Falls of Niagara, Guess my

For t«" copies $10 in ad van - e.
For live copies $-jo in Advance.
For ten copies ÿg.Viu advan- y, with an extra

Single Gallon, - - 40 cents

per lb................................. .......  15c
Choice Smoking Tobacco .... ... 20c
Very Choice Tobacco .... .... .... 25c
Extra Choice, generally sold at 50c. .... 30c
Honey Dew, for Chewing . .... .... 30c
Finest New Currants ..................... .... 5c
Finest New Valentin Raisins .... .... Sc
Finest New Layer Raisins .... .... 10c
Rest quality Rice, 20 lbs. for .... .... $1 00
Choice Figs ................................. - .... Sc

Guelph. 7th April.

"PH” $-Mi in advance

E. CARROLL & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Guelph, April, 1669 No. 2, Wyudhani Stive!, Guelph.

BELL BRO’S
The senior partners of-fhe late liimof Bell. 

Wood & Co., have much pleasure in inform- , 
ing the public that having dissolved partner
ship with the other members oftfce said firm, , 
they still continue the manufacture andsale
»f „ !

MELODEONS & CABINET ORGANS
IN THE OLD STAND.

Though we were successful at the late Pro- 
ivith two vincial Exhibition, we were determined to .

. make a much better Instrument than before, j
Club suhscrilfcrs must pay tlieir own postage. | and with that end in view secured the services 

in advance. ot ‘ “

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GROCERY !

pay
-lit* per copy, quarterly 

The Ai.uion, with any other weekly paper or 
with any monthly magazine published iu the 
United States- -the subscription price of which ia 
not more than $4 per annum $7 in advance, 
without Engravings.

Postmasters everywhere are invited to Ix-como 
agents for the Albion, and a commission af 20 
l*er cent, may lie deducted from all subscriptions 
remitted by them. dl

JACKSON’S EXCHANGE OFFICE,
Opposite the Market House.

CHEAP FAR AS

To Travellers Going 
South or West in t) 

United States.
fouth

Tin i-iidcr-dgned i- 
-• any point South -

loi i/ed to sell TICKETS 
-I 1-y the. poptil.iv and

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
FARES VHF.AV. and Tickets gm-d for any rea
sonable time.

JWlIN JACKSON.
Guelph. Mth April. dw

JUST T«i HAND AT
men, contains the following notice of 
our own member in the House of As 
eembly, P. Gow, Esq. It says :—‘‘Mr. P.
How is the trusted representative ol i
South Wellington. He is a Scotchman /■'wtTTIY'W’T 11 tv 'i 
by birth, about fifty years of age, and I ’ I TH K P j K I S 
has been attached all his life to the He- | ~1'
form cause, and has always been the ad 
Toc&tu of liberal principles. He is en-, 
gaged in the manufacturing business at j 
Guelph, and is in every sense of the | 
word a thorough business men. He has 
for many years l>een a member of the j 
Town Council of Guelph, and has filled ! 
the Mayor’s chair of that town with dis
tinguished ability. Mr. Gow is not a, 
man of high education, but possesses i 
more than ordinary shrewdness and in- j (,uelPi'. 2. tn April. 
telligence, and is withal ot a decidedly - 
practical cast of mind. He has a sound 
judgment, and is well versed in the po- 
litical history of the country. He is na
turally logical in his mode of thought, i
e rrnitd aniioVui» noWbcr Htiunt il nr t Km rp.

ALMA BLOCK, RETAIL
GUEL.]

Sold Cheaper than the 
Cheapest.

SPECIAL IMPORTATION OF

; SEED GRAIN I S( OTLAND
JOHN A. WOOD

era who want to improve 
received from Mr. Mu.

l good speaker, neither fluent nor the re 
verse, is not choice in the selection of, 
words, though he always employs those ; iv 
whkh convey his sentiments with force ! 
•nd cjpiarnesrt There are few men in the j 
House who are more efficient, practical, j 
and in elligent workers on committees | 
than Mr. Gow. There is a straightfor
wardness in his tone and manner that 
never fails to impress his auditors with 
.sincerity if lie does not convince their I 
judgment, though he almost as rarely j 
fails iu the latter as iu the former. Wè ' 
would much rat her listen at any time to j 
the practical common sense of Mr. Gow r 
than to the magpie chattering» of the 
Premier. In solidity of judgment,honesty 
of purpose, and practicability of view, '

HARTFORD

Five I asurance Company
Of Hvtf -r Couii

Hereby notifies Par 
their Seed, that he lit 
of liigiTgolI, a siii.t'I -jUailtity of thu abov 
distribution in Wellington.

. $2,ii00,000

Special Rates for Dwellings ami contents fo 
ruts of one to three > ears.

K MORRIS. Ag‘ l:t 
• uvli'li, December 21 dl.

TEW ASHING AND WALL 
COLOURING 

Done by WILLIAM DAM '. Waterloo .Street, 
i leur of Messrs. Robins and Toll on’s granary, 
ear the Grand Trunk Elat ion.
Gii- lj-h. March -l do 3m

A.CT0RY FOR SALI-. OR LEASE.

Fenton Spring Wheat, berry large, amlier vu 
weighing tiJ'lbs. to biishe!.

W.-ighast Baltic Spring, very hoiec.
; Tauiitomlean Avrsliij-e Spring, i-ol»ir white, MJ 

lbs. t, bushel.
; Chevalier BarloV, .IS lbs. to bushel, 
i Black Tartary Oats, 12 I!is. to buslul 

I Input op Oats, 12 llis. In hush-1.
• Six r»»we«l Here, 6'» lbs. to bushel 

Huilier'.-» Spring Wheat.
; u-ipeton Spring Wheat

: Alma Block, Retail, Guelph.

__ some of Prince & Co’s very best workmen. ; 
including a Tuner, who is undoubtedly the 
beet in Canada. Besides their superior tone, 
our instrumhnts have all the latest patent im
provements of the best American makers, to
gether with a number of valuable improve
ments of our own. We therefore confidently 
affirm that they are much superior to any 
made elsewhere in Canada, and at least equal 
to any made in the United States.

All instruments are warranted for five y’rs, 
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed- Factory 
and WarerooniF—in the old Gore Bank build
ing, East Market Square, Guelph.

April 21. d3m-wly W, BELL A CO.

JOB LOT.
500 Volumes of

GOOD BOOKS,

at your prices at

THORNTON’S
BOOKSTORE AND BINDERY.

John A. Wood.
The Largest Stock, the Best Goods

THE LOWEST PRICES.

NEW TEAS!
The New TEAS expressly ordered for the Alma Block Retail Trade have arrived, and 

JOHN A. WOOD - onlidclitly invites those Who wish to, get goo J value to make an early pur
chase, as they arc sUi-li Tviis as are not often seen even at the Alma Block, 

aid never elsewhere.

. Near the Post Ofti-<
Guelph, April 21

c

SELECT

DRAMATIC
ENTERTAINMENT.

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.
GORGEOUS COSTUMES.

Guelph, 27th April.

F H OTEL TO LET AT ELORA.

M tory fur sale or to let. Apply to
. . . . ti. BOULT, Quebec-at.,.Gueph

Mr. Uow is ']uite superior, to .lobn Snml- ! Cucll.j _ Kovcmltr 1", ises. dur ti

The guod-will. and three yearn least of the 
FARMER.')’ HOTEL. ELORA. (late James Ham
ilton's stand). Apply on the premises to the sub
scriber. . »

HEN 11 Y HARRISON. 
Elora, April 22, dû W2

mu K Guelph Amateur Dr.imatie Club 
1. tlieir last anpearauve this season.

On FRIDAY EVENING, 80I1- APRIL

Sugars, Syrups, Liquors, Tobaccos.
The licst value in Sugars. Syrups, Liquors and Tobaee--.s in Guelph, JOHN A. WOOD'S aim being 

to supply the public with FifSt-ClaSS Groceries equal, if not lower, prices 
than commun Goods are .-.old at.

No deception practiced at JOHN A. WOOD’S. A Spade is called a 
Spade by him, and no inferior Goods are palmed upon the 

Public from either of his Establishments,

CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED
a. wood's stock of Clover and Timothy in

to he the licst they have seen t.-r n
«•knowledge-! 1-y alU Farmei

TURNIP & CARROT SEEDS.

.In-Town Hull, Guelph, when will V 
the great Irish Comic Drama 1-y 8 

Lover, Esq., entitled tin*

:
e of the most favorablv known Seedsmen in Outari- .gy N-un 

are kept atthe ALMA BLOCK.
hiu the BEST (jUAUTH'H

WHITE HORSE OF THE PEPPERS!
Interspersed 1-y Comic and tiviitimental Songs. |

Ami us many were unable to he present at the j 
previous entertainment, tin- popular 

:ia-l jiigl-h amusing Fare»- of

TURN HIM OUT
Will he repeated. This living a local exhlUiton, j 
and the last of the season, the Club have deter- ' 
mined upon giving the general public a benefit : 
therefore the admission fee has hceir-placed at a ! 
nominal figure.

Tickets 2f-- to all parts of the hull. Front 
seals rvs»q ve-l' for ladies and gentlemen aceom- 1 
ponying them. See programme. '

ALEX. V 1’IRIE, Secretary. , , ,
Gu-lph, ‘24th April. dbl • Guetpli, April 21, 1S69.

The largest stock of Pure Caledonia Piaster,
Coarse and Fine Liverpool and Goderich Sait,

And the best assortment of General Groceries, Liquors, Pro
visions and Crockery is to be had at

JO HINT A. WOOD’S.
ALMA BLOCK.
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Jeannie Sinclair,
OR,

THE LILY OF THË STRATH.
CHAPTER XXII.

THE SHEPHERD’S SHKIUNO AND ITS INMATES—
THE TRAVELLER WAYLAID—THE NATURE OF
WILL SANDERSON'S REVENGE SHADOWED

As soon as Mark was left to himself, with 
no one in the shelling beside him but the 
sleeper on the straw, he closed the door to 
keep out, as tar as possible, the cold and the 
snow. Then he piled more logs on the lire, 
and sat.him down to eujov the heat.

Suddenly he felt himself excessively drow
sy. and became conscious that ho was*falling 
asleep. The danger of doing so rushed viv- 
idly into his mind, and, supposing his drow
siness to proceed from the influence of the 
fire, he started up, and paced to and fro in 
the hut to shake it off him.

But, to his excessive alarm, he did not 
succeed. The desire to sleep increased 
every moment, and a numbness and stiff
ness came upon his whole frame which made 
him powerless to resist the spell which was 
taking bold of him. The influence which had 
assailed him was more potent than anything 
the firè could put forth. The glass from 
which he had drunk had contained a portion 
of the powder which Sanderson had put into 
it. The man for whom it was intended had 
not got the whole of it—a certain quantity 
had remained in the bottom of the glass, and 
this Mark had unconsciously swallowed. 
Being a much stronger man that the other, 
it haa been with him much slower in its ac
tion ; but now that it bad liegun to take effect 
its power speedily asserted itself. Frantic 

1 off the infl
were altou—__

---- , . - . ---------- It what
he was laboring under, he belched forth with 
his palsied tçmgue one fierce and Furious 
oath, and the next moment he sank upon the 
floor of the hut in utter insensibility, close 
beside the equally inanimate form of the 
finisher of the law.

CHAPTER XXIII.
GEORGE MUNRO IN A HORRIBLE' DILEMMA—THE

VOLUNTEER HANGMAN AND HIS ASSISTANT—
. INTERVIEW IN THE CONDEMNED CELL BE

TWEEN THE PRISONER AND HIS EXECUTIONER.

George Munro and his young wife sat at 
tea in a well-furnished room above the bank 
offices in the town of Shawhead. On that 
cold and stormy December night the room 
in question had an extremely snng and com
fortable appearance. Everything was neW, 
and therefore fresh and bright-looking. The 
paper on the wall, the furniture, the carpet, 
the window hangings—everything, in short, 
within the four walls of the room had the 
gloss of newness upon it ; and as the ehatn- 

’ her was strongly illuminated by a large coal 
fire and two thick candlds, the look it pre
sented was most attractive and luxurious.

A quiet air of deep, intense happiness 
characterised George and Mary as they sat 
at the table over against each other, with 
the nicely-gilt tea equipage between them, 
and eating, accompaniments in more than 
usual abundance, for George had been at a 
distant town that day on business, and had 
arrived, after a long, dreary, and bitterly 
cold drive, just as darkness*.set in and the 
snow began to full. Consequently he was 
hungry, and in a state to enjoy with peculiar j 
appreciation and relish the amenities of his I 
comfortable home, and the loving smiles of ! 
his fond and devoted wife. The transition : 
was a most welcome one from.the bleak, dark ! 
moorland road, exposed to the keen, cutting ; 
north wind and the hard snow-flakes, to the j. 

> warm shelter and cheerful brightness of that f 
room, and the tender ministrations of his ! 
loying Mary ; and, in the fulness-of hi* joy, | 
the banker silently blessed the Providence 
which had granted him such an enviable lot. 1

4 Upon my word, Mary,’ remarked George,
4 I could brave such a disagreeable drive ! 
every evening for l)ie exquisite enjoyment 
which awaits Tor me at the end of it. After 
the darkness, loneliness, and expose of the 
Three Mile Bent, this room is a perfect Par-, 
adise, and you are the dear delightful Eve, I 
its presiding goddess.*

4 Fie 1 lie !’ said Mary, archly. ‘ A speech 
of gallantry from a husband to his wife—who 
ever heard of such a thing?’

‘ Nay, my darling, speeches of gallantry 
are for the most part insincere. What 1 siud 
was but the sober outburst of" my delicious 
experience, and such as my sense’of liappi- 
ness fully justifies. For we are very happy, 
Mary. Are we not, iny love?’

‘ Very happy, dear George. Very, very 
happy,’ returned Mary, leVvently* - the 
warmth of her emotions bringing tears Into 
her ey es. 4 All arc not so happy as we are 
to-night,’ she added, as a sad expression sud
denly came over her bright and beaming 
face.

4 All so happy !’ repeated George,41 should 
say- that few are so happy.’

I was thinking ol Lyuedoch Sinclair,’ said
*Yh, true. His position to-night is a dread

ful one—shut up in the cold and dark con
demned cell,with the knowledge that he dies 
on the scaffold to-morrow. "Tis hoirible, 
horrible. Yet, while we cannot think of him 
without a shudder* we are unable to say that 
he does not deserve his'doom.’

4 His crime was indeed cruel and wicked,’ 
«turned Mary. 41.urcd on by selfishness 
and unprinciplcd|ambition, he allowed the 
tempter to obtain power over him ; and now 
he is to cat thé fruit of his own ways, and be 
filled with his own devices. Let those of us 
who have been • kept from such sins thunk 
God for it. Poor Sir Fergus ! to be deprived 
of fife when life’s hopes were renewed with-

4 Talking of that, Mary,’ remarked George,
* I suspect your friend, Jeannie Sinclair, will 
not be inconsolable for the loss of her expect
ed husband. Am 1 rjghtV’ ;

4 How should I be able to tell you V’ asked 
Mary, with a smile.

4 Ah. you sly puss, you are able enough if !
Îou were willing. You have her confidence, :

well know, and I won’t ask you to betray I 
it. But I am sore cheated if her acquain
tance with William Denman did not render 
her marriage with Sir Fergus iiudeslrab’e to 1 
her. If that be so, she is free now to give 
her Jiand,Where she has given her heart, and ! 
I have a shrewd guess that did Denman 
know what had occurred he would soon re
turn to the Strath. Botheration, there is a j 
visitor, when I hoped we should have spent ! 
the evening by ourselves.’

" It was a loud knock at the door which 
elicited the last impatient words from the I 
banker, and in a minute or so the servant en
tered to say that the Provost was in the next 
room, and wished to see Mr. Munro on spe
cial business.

TO BE CONTINUED.

, It your head, nose and throat are filled 
with a burdensome mass of mucus, either 
dry or moist, thin or thick, white or yel- 
low, and your eyes swollen and heavy, 
your head feeling unusually large, with 
a constant, dull, heavy pain all through 
it, resulting from catarrh, use Briggs’ j 
Allevantor. The mucus will be imme
diate! 7 discharged from the head, nose 1 
and throat, the eyes brighten and sparkle i 
with delight : the head feels natural 
again, all pain has fled, and life is once i 
more desirable. Price $1 per bottle. Sold ! 
by E. Harvey & Co., and all druggists. !

Fatal Acc ident in Waterloo.—()n.j 
Fridav night, a man by the name of .is- I 
cob Kauffman,accidentally droveinm the 
mill creek, at a point where *.he bridge j 
had been removed by. the late freshet. • 
He was rescued in an unconscious state ' 
by parties residing near the creek. \ 
Medical aid being immediately nb ained, ! 
he was resuscitated ; but lv; had received ! 
such severe internal injuries by the fall, 
that he expired in about "four hours after-; 
wards. 'A jury wMpaunelled next moru-, 
iog, returned the following verdict :—\ 
That deceased was killed by driving into 1 

. the mill creek while intoxicated? and i 
that according to the evidence, no blame j 
can be attached to anv person but him-1 
self. . ‘

Maedler, who is meddling persistently j 
with affairs in the moon, has discovered j 
twenty mountains in the lunar surface;| 
each higher than Mont Bîanr.

BREAKFAST

GEO. WILKINSON

Epp’s Homoeopathic Cocoa !
Taylor’s Chocolate 
Taylor’s Broma 
Taylor’s Cocoa Nibs

GEORGE WILKINSON.

Guelph, 14th April.

-- CARD. —
MRS. HUNTER

HAS pleasure in informing the ladies of Guelph 
and vicinity, that she has made arrange

ments to carry on the

B&SSSaSA&iHS
in connection with her business. Having secured 
the services of a thoroughly competent dress
maker, highly recommended by the first families 
of Toronto and Boston, ladies can depend on hav
ing dresses satisfactorily made in the latest and 
most fashionable styles.

STRAW MILLINERY.
Hats and Bonnets cleaned, turned, dyed and 

.re-made in the latest fashion.

JUVENILE CLOTHING.
On hand and made to order. A large assort

ment of Goods suitable for the season on baud 
and arriving daily.

Stamping for braiding and embroidery, new 
patterns.

Agent for the Hamilton “City Dye Works,” and 
the Barclay Sewing Machines. ,

MRS. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods Store, &c. 

Wyudham-at, Guelph, 7th April. dw

SILVER CREEK.

II41© àmâ @©©r
t FOR SALE IN ANY QUANTITY -------

Quarter Barrels*- Half Barrels, or by the Dozen,
At the Store of E. C ARROLL jt CO., No. 2, Day’s Block.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No.12, Day’s Block, Guelph, 23rd April. dwtf L&E3NTT8.

PEACH BLOW

DR.BRIOGS’
THROAT AND LUNG HEALER.

1 ouc of the safest and most reliable Remedies in 
existence for the speedy cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Influenza, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Whooping 
Cough, Croup, Sore Throat. Asthma, Diptlieria, 
'Difficulty of Breathing, l'hthisic, Pain in the 
Side ami Breast. Quinsy, Bleeding of the Lungs, 
ami all diseases of tin: T.irnat, Lungs and Chest, 
including that woreÿ of di-.<-asi s—r esumption. 
This remedy is also valuable :i; liver Complaint, 
Inflammation ut tlm Kidneys or t i n-.cj organs, 
ami all liitoriialli.ll.i:. m iti n. 1.. :.<«.• all; superior
remedy should h.? in t..;-1-"'- ••• :« v lami-’
ly, as a tinv-lv use of it :n : a • : :m n: < old 
will atfurd inn.ndi r..- nia!', v. ; i •• <-a*cs m long 
standing and o' nr; •: • ,e icharacter
readily \ i. hi i" .............. • •• 1. * v m l -ma-
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JUST ARRIVED

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S
A CAR LOAD OF

Wmmmk M@w Potatoes t
J. & I». MAHTINi,

Wyndbam Street, Guelph, 22nd April. do

PUBLIC NOTICE.

All ACCOUNTS unpaid by 
the SOtli of APRIL will he 
put in suit for collection.

JAMES MASSIE & CO.
Guelph, f»th. April, 1SG9 . dwtd

their opinion. Price >i.o •.
Dr. J. Briggs’ Urn ivallecl Pile 

Remedy.
. ICI : I

id. DievIn ; •

least unpleasant .■v:'.<iiio: . it i-ft.we‘l ka t':4it 
thousands upon tli >us.i:i 1- 1. -v l-,ui allli-te-i 
with tins disejsv, in/iny of-tvlmiil ! it^; sought t i 
relief, but have’gone, to th-ir long *omes without 
it. The number is incredulous who are diag^iiig 
out a miserable existence, at the present day, 
.scarehing and try ing for a remedy We would say 
to those who sutler, go and get a box of Briggs' 
Pile Remedy, and the trial will not lie in vn:n - 
Thc relief is immediate, and a cure soul;-effected 
Price $1.00

Dr. J. Briggs' Modem Curative
Is without doubt the purest, mildest and most 
efficacious remedy ever dwcovcred for the im
mediate relief and rapid cure of Corns. Bunions, 
Ingrowing Nails, Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and 
also all Flesh Wounds and Skin Diseases, such 
as Cuts, Bruises, Scalds and Frost Bites, Bites ol 
Insects, Sore Lips, Sore Nose, Chapped Hands, 
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum. Ringworms, Ulcers, Sore 
Feet. Festers, Chafed Flush, 8me Nipples, Caked 
Breasts, Cancerous Sires. White Swellings; Scald 
Head, Scurvy, Gunshot Wounds, &c. The pro
prietor in offering this compound to the public 
has tho most undoubted conlldenve in its suc
cess, as’it is composed of the most healing and 
pain-relieving substance) known to mankind, The 
Curative, ft-om the purity of its ingredients, will 
remain for years as sweet as when lirst made.— 
Lard, suet, and other animal fat or oily substance 
have had their day. It is well known that the 
Berates Salves and Ointments in the market soon 
becomes rancid and unfit for use. This Modern 
Curative . is the best household remedy in the 
world—simple and pleasant in its application, 
ce'rtam and effectual iu its results. Price 00 eta.

83- Slid by E, HARVEY & CO., Guelph, and 
by all respectable druggists and country met» 
chants everywhere. Dr! J. BRIGGS & CO, Pro
prietors, No. 0 King Street, corner of Yonge, To
ronto, and 208 Broadway, N. Y. dw
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SB AD FORD HOUSE

CLEARING SALE
OF

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE

rpilli ONTARIO
3vctjxtja.il

Life Insurance Comp’y.
HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

A <■nmp.ir.MUi of our rate,-, with th- rates of any ; 
Company either doing nr purposing to do a legit i i 
mat'' business respectfully invited.

03“ Every Information given

Medical Examiners -Dr.s.^Hnwitt and Keating.

HENRY L DRAKE, Agent. 
B.ix D, Guelph 1\<>. mar 12. dw

REMOVAL OF

GARLAND'S

The whole Stock must be sold within 20 days !

Being obliged tu give up this branch of business in order to moot the wants of my rapidly 
increasing

GIKffl li FRE 1MDE!
GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN!

In nul veto secure a speedy sale. •

HUGH WALKER,
Guelph, Apni dw Opposite he English Church

1860. SPRING. 1869.

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH!
tfcx* WHOLESALE.

TJ1I1K er as removed to the splendid !

Day’s Block, late Petrie’s Drugstore
And has now in stock an immehs:c assortment <- \

We are lew lecclv ing our Spring Importations of

Crockery, China and Glassware!
........... ...;n i................. i.i.......... i..—.. I ”In all the latest and most faitd

s, whit'll will be sold very .-heap.
Being a pr.1'dirai lintici, he tliov--uglily tinder- 

stands the wants of :ustn nvrs. and invites tin* 
1 fllilie to call and see his goods, as he can sell 
them a better article at à cheaper price.thin they 
call get elsewhere.
tin TI.e. highest prive paid fir raw Furs.

I\ GARLAND.
Guelph, M.iveh i'. lodd. 3md&w

MOXKV TO LUND.

Cutlery, Plated Ware, and Pancy-Goods.
: The above Goods have been purchased by one of the firm 

in the best Markets of Britain, and will for cheapness 
i -uiU quality compare with any other House in the 

Dominion. We respectiully solicit a call.

Thu undersigned arc request- d obtain F,-irm ; 
Securities for several thons <ml dollars, to be leu ! 
at mmler.ite interest.

LEMON & l’ETKHSON.
"(î.;s.’!ph *D <-•; . Hf3 ......................dwli '

THE LARGEST ARRIVAL OF

NEW DRY GOODS
Ever brought into Guelph is at the Biadford House.

Takes this opportunity of informing his old friends and the public generally that hU Stuck is now
Complete iu every Department, embracing everything

Z©w amâ
Only kept at such establishments as the BRADFORD HOUSE. As my Sto k is too extensive to 

cuter into details, I may merely state that I have now to hand due of’the BEST ASSORTED 
^ ever shown in Guelph, which as usual will he

SOLD AT LOWER PRICES
" Thau.at houses with BLOWING pretensions.

DRESS DEPARTMENT.
This department is unsurpassed in-the Dominion, having the largest stuck to ebod.ie from, and 

Li old Goods to palm off on the publie by mean representation. 1 would particularly call "your at
tention to our magnificent stoek yf JAPANESE SII,KS, being-the latest production of the 
Foreign Markets, at very low prices.

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
The Furnishing Department being a leading feature in this establishment, I recommend all in

tending purchasers to give me a call and see the immense stoek of Tickings, Sheetings,
Table Linens, Towellings, Cottons, Damasks, &v. 200dozeu Towels 

at half the nrice usually sold in other stores.

FANCY DEPARTMENT.
This Department is still unrivalled in the West. Nothing you can ask for but yrt: can get. Vi II 

In-gigd to show the stock at any time. As l keep nothing but obliging assistant-, you'may 
ilepeu l on getting treated with every civility, whether you buy ur not

MILLINERY AND MANTLE SHOW ROOMS
The Millinery ami Mantle Show Rooms wlll.be opened in a FEW DAYS. Something extra may be 

expected. Wa*t for the Novelties.

ZPZHZIZLIZF BISSI,
Wyndbam Street. Guelph, Aptil l'J dw BRADFORD HOUSE

GUELPH CLOTH HALL !

SHAW & MURTON
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CHOICE SELECTION OF

SPRING AND SUMMER COATINGS,
VESTINGS, TROUSERINGS, SILK HATS,

DRAB HATS, FELT HATS, TWEED CAPS

Dress Shirts; Fancy Flannel Shirts
Collars, Ties, Clove», Cents'lHose,Braces, Ac.

CUSTOM WORK.
TRIMMINGS AND WORKMANSHIP.

i executed in the LATEST STYLES, with the BEST OF

SIIAW & MURTON,
Wyndbam Street,|Guelpli, 7th April 1809 dw MERCHANT TAILORS

IMPORTERS.

O I c
A NEW SUPPLY OF THE

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET AND

METROPOLITAN ORGANS!
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED.

THEY are acknowledged the best Instruments of their class in the world. Mt.iv than three hun
dred prominent American Artists, and a great many European Musicians have given written 

testimony to their great superiority. They have been awarded SEVENTY-FIVE GOLD OR SILVER 
MEDALS at the principal Industrial Fairs in the United States. But their < rawning cloiv was in 
winning the First Prize,Medal at tlie Paris Kxyosltlon of 1807. .These organs 
arc provided with all the Latest Improvements, including tliu

Mason & Hamlin Improved Vox Humana, or Fan Tremolo
which produces a variety of very brilliant orchestral effect, including a remarkable imitation of stringed 
instruments ; also the nearest approach tu the peculiarly sympathetic-, rich and attractive quality ot 
a cultivated human voice yet attained in any instrument. The faeilities and resources of the Mason 
& Hamlin Company are now so great that they can afford and undertake tu furnish not only the best, 
but also the Lowest Priced Organs made. Every Instrument is fully warranted for live 
years, and furnished at prices ranging from $00 to $1000 and upwards.

I1.1.1J8 - RATI O CATALOGl"FR with full description and prices of the various styles 
of Instruments seyt free to.any applicant. ^Canvassing Agents wonted.

/W. WARNER CLARK, Guelph.
Guelph, 13th. April. dwtf

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—-19 & 20 CORNIIII.L, LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL,
Fire Department.

£2,500,000.

r | ill E success which lias attended the Company's operations 
_L most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have

has been such as fully to realize the
—, , , _ . —-----, . . ...........- .-solved to extend the business more
widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed b\ large subscribed 
capital uml Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS. -The Directors and General Agents, being gentlemen 
hirguly engaged in commerce, will take a liberal and business like vit w of all questions cohun| before

Life Department.
KiT Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent, of the Profits of tlie whole Life and Annuity business are dividi11..i.i.,»,. divided among partie 

the fife of her Husband free fn-ui

~ ry 1
pa ting Policy Holders.

Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Par.lament a Wife can now hold a Policy e 

all other claims.
NORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

Offices—383 and 387 St. Pan 1-Street, Montreal. Geneva! Agents for Canada
FREDERICK COLF, Secretary. —Inspector of Agencies, T. C. Livings:os, P.L.S., I'pjni Canada

Trotter A Graham,
Guelph, Feb. 0 18o... Agents fo pi,



Th* Atlantic Monthly.—The con
tente of the May number are Malbone; 
The Clothes Mania ; Brahmanism ; The 
Heroine of Long Point ; The Puritan 
Lovers ; The Foe in the Household ; 
Spring in Washington ; Eleanor in the 
Empty House : Autobiography ot a Sha
ker ; Can a Life hide Itself? The Paci
fic Railroad open ; The Intellectual 
Character of President tirant ; The New 
Taste in Theatricals ; Reviews and Li
terary Notices. Published by Fields, Os
good & Co., Boston, Mass.

Dr. Briggs’ Curative has performed 
many wonderful cures. The other day 
one of our citizens used Briggs’ Curative 
for ingrowing toe nails, of many years’ 
standing. .The person suffered consider
ably, but met with immediate relief on 
using the doctor’s remedy. To those 
suffering from complaints incident to the 
feet, a remedy is at hand, and such as do 
not try it may hereafter regret their neg
lect in this respect. Price 50 cents. Sold 
by El Harvey & Co., Guelph, and drug
gist* generally.

J-"U"ST I3ST. 1869. SPRING. 1869.

BRITANNIA RULES the WAVE

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury office.Guelph. )
April 27. I860. (

Flour y 109 tbs (ft t 2 25
Fail W heat, bush .... ... 0 95 «r
Spring Wheat $ bush,.. .. 0 'JO «t V 92
Oats y bush .... ... 53 0-55
Peas do .... (it 0 85
Barley do .... frt 1 15
Hay Vton .... at 22 00

... 3 U(l 4 00
Shiugles.B quar .... .... 1 00
Wool!, B .•
Wool ...............
Eggs, Id dozen ...............
Butter, («tore $1 It,

do (dairy packed) T3 It»
Geese, cadi ...............
Turkeys cadi ........
Chickens, B pair ...............
Ducks, do
Potatoes per hag ............... I Hu
Apples, bag .. .... 1 00
Lamb, W th ........ il 04
Beef   j 1)0
Beef $ !b ..................  (I 0'»
Fork, $ ion lbs........................   7 ()0
Sheep Pelts va h ............... 0 50
Lambskins     0 50
Hides   5 00

0 35

• to

0 40 
1 L-0
0 30 
0 50

A ftrst-cioss Stock of

GUTMAN’S CELEBRATED

In all the Latest and most Approved Styb ‘

IN THE HISTORY OF GUELPH

jyjMBER YARD.
Upper Wyndbam-st, Guelph.

OLD FACE IN THE B PLACE.

The subscriber begs t -i.« public that
lie has commenced th« ., i . ssin the old
stand occupied by GO •> in’ & STEWART,.

Opposite the Alma Block, Guelph
Where all kinds «if Lumber wi lie kept ■ '«n-t ai.tiy 
on hand. Bills dit toÿideron si: of not

Also, Water Lime andDalsine Plaster, 
and Flour and Feed

of all kimls «-heap for « ash as usual. By strict 
attention t<« business, lie trusts to share a part ««I 
publie patronage.

FRANCIS SMALL.
Guelph, April 3, lStiV. dwly

DilVIDSeN A ( H (livid
GENERAL AGENTS,

[feS ,l GUELPH
Agentsf««r nv« sling Money fur the

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY

tub most extensive IMPORTERS OI-’

DRY GOODS

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
JMPEBIAD

Fire Insurance Company
OF LONDO 1ST.

(Established 1S03.)

HEAD OFFICES.- 1 Old Broad Street,
Fall Mall, London.

GENERA L AGENCY 10 It CAN A DA VI Çt. S | 
eramvnt Street 'Montreal

OF TORONTO.

I milESE Companies afford every facility to the 
: X borrower,and give him the privilege ofeitiict 

retaining the principal fora tenu ofycarsorofpay- 
ng ituffby instàlmentsextvndiiigfivvranÿ term o 
years"up to 15.

, I>i ONTARIO.
fnduding tlir

New PANNIER Skirt; The Old Maxim still in the ascendant :

SJS&LL PROFITS & QUICK RETURNS
THIS IS DEVON DAM. COMPARISON It,

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN i

IN CUELPH.
1 00 ! 83-The ittu-t:;; m >«f every holy is f, «piloted.

I cih||ipirlii'n<ive, ,'iii,l by l.u the 
r Dry Goodsever brought into •

('ll EAl'EST and best assorted St«,« k of Spun 1 and 
an,via, is now being ultVntd for sale at the

BRITANNIA HOUSE

-Subscribed amVJnvested Capital and RtsttV-

MLRLlNti

if.sted n Canada Çlv.'i.OêO

JK1,905,000

Fumlsim

INSURANCE against loss by hreeffeeted vii ill 
' most favorable terms, and loss, s paid with 
out reference to the Boanl in London. N< « liarg 

made for p jlicies or endorsements.

UJSIOlTr'Dltos,Gem-ral Agehtsiüi St. .Sa-'-rana n 
Street. Jons Dulf.swol; !il, Inspector.

JOHN M. BOND, Agent, Guelph.
Guelph, 14Hi Nov. dw

FUNDS FOR INVESTMENT.
The Trust and Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the security of first-class town and 
farm property, and are.also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
per cent. No coinmissioucharged. The loans are 
usually for live years, but can be itiaile for shorter 

■or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal- 
'iin-nt s if desired by borrowers. The tariff of legal 
fees is assimilated to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at the Company'soflice in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK. Guelph

Money Market.
Jackson s Kx-'iusor.Ouu i. i 

Guelph,*April Vf, 1860 f
Gold. 133g.
(!reeubaeksbo’tat74 to74l, sold at75e to 75Jc.
Silver b< r.tght at 41 to 5 dis. ; sold at 3$ to 4
Uppi-r Canada Bank Bills le ,'ight at 5V»:. to 00

MONTREAL MARKET.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co's, report l>y spec f 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mervury. '
Montreal, April 20. 1SC9.

Flour receipts, 3,400 brls ; more busi
ness done but at lowest rates ; city brands 
sold at $4.40 («} 4.44i ; No 2, at $4.25. 
Wheat—no reported transactions. Peas 
—no demand ; quotations nominal. Pro
visions—pork quiet but steady ; butter— 
pressed sales of fair at 17(«»19c. Ashes— 
dull at former rates. Barley—main
tained.

Flour-Extra, *4 76 to $4 S3; Fancy, Ü4.55 to 
$4 G5 ; Wetland Canal tiuprrliit,, 84 50 $4 05
Superflue No. 1 Canada wheat, 81 42 to 84 50 
huperlir.c No. 1 Western wheat, $4 40 t«« 84 44$ 
No. 3 -I,».. $4 20 to $4 25; Hag flour, 82 20 to 
S3 25 Wheat—-Canada Fat!, 81 12 t" 8114; 
Spring. SI no t«, 81 02). W.-sturn. 81 1" t" 81.11; 
Oats, p, I>•-. 4 ‘,e to 17 ■ Harley, per t< Ibs'- 
§1 no <r «».', Hitiar •lain I7e to V.i • «tore 
packed 17 ■ to H>- Ashes» Pols $5 45 to 85 50, : -, . l, . J.i- r.,1 ... a.ivilll

TORONTO MARKETS.
Toronto, April 26.

Fi.ll wheat, Î1 00 to $1 05 ; spring wheat, 
$<> VI to *0 94'} flour, No. 1 super $415; 
extra $4 .*»«! ; barley $1 00 ; peas, 73c to 7 ^ * 
oats, 53C to 58c.

HAMILTON MARKETS.
Hamilton, April L'6

Barley, 1 10 to 1 25; peas, 0 65 to u 75 
oats, 52c to 53c; spring wheat, 0 85 to 68 ; | r-j , 
white wheat, 0 95 to 0 98; red winter, 0 87 I t*Ll 
to 0 90.

A. O. BUOHAM. |
Guelph, Jiui. 17. d

rpiiE

EpitaWe Life Assurance Society
OFTIIKLNITKII STATUS.

Hr .«1 Office,112 Broadway,Xcw York.
W.O.BUCHANAN

Z Great St. Jamcs-St., Montreal’. Gcw-rnl Agent 
vf«,r the Dominion of Canada.

COLIN SEWELL, M. !>., Examining Physician, 
Dr. il. L. MAC DONNELL, Consulting 
GEORGE M.VCREA. Solicitor.
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The. rapid advance of the Soviet y tv the wry 
front, rank among Amerivati Life Insurance Coiii- 
panies, tin: unprecedented amount of its New 
Business for tin- year, tin: large fti-eimuilation ot 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already Invested in 
tin' most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject f.u-ur.feigned congratulation 
•by the Managers of the Society to every policy
holder, and ail assurance to the public, that it has 
been carefully and successfully managed. The 
rank of Tins Equtabi.k among all American Com
panies, as to New Business done since its organ
ization. stands as follows In I860 it was the 
ninth a 1861 the eight ; in 1862 and 1863 the 
sa'Lath ; n 1S64 and 1865 the sixth ; in 1866 the 

I forrt.ti • a 1867 (fiscal year) the second, 
j 5vta4vault's fleeted on thv. moetfavorablcternis 

«JE 'J. MURTJN, Agent for Guelph. 
Cool a cev-ber th. dtf

TÔNTRËAL STEAM 
SHIP COMPANY.

CUELPH AGENCY.

THIS IS NO BLOWING, BUT RK.\I.;AND INDISPUTABLE.
attempt laying bchiru t he.publi" «.complete vat.i

Many thousand different classes of Goods
Now in stock, siiffn-e it to sav. that the ston'is literally crammed. Gome un,l s«m, b-r yviiiM ivcs. 

A cordial invitation is extended to all. <>n«- visit is sufficient to convince 
the must.iu<jr<i«liil,oiiSthat

Undertakers !
MITCHELL & TOVELL

(SIGN OF THE HEARSE )
Having'!,«luglitbut Mr. Nathan Tovill's Hears 
horses, &«•., we hope l,y strict attention t«> bus 
ness t>, gain a sInii.c of. public patronage. W

A Cull ASSOR I'M ENT of COFFINS 
always on hand.

Funeral urnislivd if required. Carpcnt 
work done as usual. Premises, a few «»«., 
north of l’ost Olti- e.,and next l>. Guthrie's Law 
Gllii-v, -Douglas Street, Sign of the 1 Rai se,

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Ji 

Guelph, December 1 dwly

DAVII)S0S & CHADWICK,

P It I V A ï E F U N D S
Gli l;.ll:d i'vl 1 L\ < stliieiit.

| , Money Invested and interest collected 
j Mortgages bought siihje'-t toexaminathm of title 
! ml valuation i,f property olfei ed.

De he n 1 ii res, Stock* audSeen r i tien

jQAVIDSUN & CHADWICK

Au* A,, nt-foi tl.u -

Royal Insurance Go’y

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS powers!
CAPITAL - - SIO OOO OOO

Are always neutral in smalls«jnabbl«'.s

Arc the right men in the right pl.-ve 
(."anada, we arc enabled to

Huyiiig for two of the jaiv« 
ell our Goods at tjli1 same pri«" 

..have to pay fortlnihu

«■stablishii.i

J^AVIDSDX A CHADWICK

, PREST & HEPBURN | STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE

C ANADIAN MSE-Portlanil to Liver, 
no. : every Satnrtlay.

LINE—Portland to tilas- 
jfow every week.

i.V»IK ilLT I 'lll 1 111: CRASH DPEXIXC nr ni l! II VhNII 1,-KXT

Mantle and Millinery Show Rooms
TIMELY NgTH E WILL BE GIVEN.

Clothing made to order in our usual satisfactory manner.
S3" Freli'ii, English and A merleau Fashion Flat es'just arrived; Reihember the pia« e.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
Btiiannia House. Wyn-lMiiiii-St.. Guelph, arid corner Vuudasand Talhit-sls, Lomluii 

Guelph. 6th April. 

j In the leather war mi 
opponents on the s. nth side of Wymlhutm ! Estai,

COMPANY,

WE «lu not
deal with fai ts, ami leave tin- v« r«!i«t in 

the hands of tin- intelligent people of Wellington. 
We.are prepared to prove,ami >ve positively alllrm, 
notwithstamling all the pulling amt blowing which 
has become the or«ler of the day, that BREST & 
HEPBURN, Wyu«Ilium Street, Guelph,, ma'nufac- 
ture more " ,

H
ipeciai vYoticcs.^

AU/$T VEGETABLE S1C I LI AN

HAIR RENEWER
•c«t. irticle known to preserve the hair, 
si lively rvsto.’e gray hair to its- original 
."•«■ its giowth. It is an entirely new • 
<1 s ••, very, lombining many of the most ! 
ami rest'irativi- .-meiiis in the vi'getable j 

I: makes tlv hair smooth ami glossy, : 
im: -!a:u î'.«<• skin. It is rccommeiieil ; 

1 Vv tm* first ntfMlival authority. For i 
: f 1 ’i i"«- 81. R. F. HALL .v i
. : N. il . max 12 dwliu ,

' CABIN.- Guelph t<> Liverpoo 8s::.5 and $93. 
ST RAGE, do «to $32.00 

" CABIN—Gm lph to Glasgow, $73.50. 
s INTERMEDIATE. do $47.00. 

S-TEERAGE do do $31.00.
Return Ti- kets at reitimeil rates. Frepai-l Pas

sage Certiiicat ••« issued to tiring frieiulsout.at t.h 
lowest rates. For Ti«'k«'ts. at«-rooiirs 
every infonuatioii apply to.

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Agent G. T. R..Guelph 

Ij.li, April 1. 1.SC8 daw

BACIlKLOi; S HAIR DYE
i- ~ | -1 i i ■ l Hair. Dye i 'hi- best in tli
li«"i,lv : liie in ni piTfe'd I • •'*:• llarmli'ss 

Ri-1 iiistauCuieous. No (tisappoiiitment.— 
No rblmuioiis flits. R'liicdiesthe effiii'ts of bad 
dyes, luxigor.it. s and leaves the hair soft and 
beautiful brown « r’blaek. Sold by ail Druggists 
udFerfumers, ami properly applicl at Batchel.- 
"aWig_Factor No. 16.Bond-St. N Y. «11 y

Allen's Celebrated Lmuj Ba/sani—
Cures Colds, Coughs ami Coiisumptior

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

Cures Colds, Coughs ami Consumption.
Allen's êklebrate.d Lung Buhurr,—

Cures Bronchitis, Asthma ami Crt t,v.
Allen'8 Celebrated Latiy B usutiv—

1 inparts strength to the syst-ir.'.
Allen's Celebrated Lnmj ha mam— ,
pleasant to take.
Allen's Celebrated Lung liais un— 1 

a y•« . ivi's satishictioti orth^immcy will rc-1 
f«i: d-l. h is rei'ommaii'b «I l-y pr"oniim el pby- I 
si i while it is phsisanf to taki'uiml j

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

riTIOP.iu rear of the WELLINGTON HuTEl, 
Jo Douglas Street. Holt su in rear ot Mr. F. W 
Stone’s Store, ami fronting the Fair G round.

Tli«* anhsi'rihcr Intimates that he is prepare«lt«»

FUNERALS
As usual in Town ami Country. Coffins always 

on.hnudand n.ule tuordev on tlieslmrtést notie 
Terms verv moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW 
I !.•••. 26.1868 dawv

CARD.

J./. »f#:s .V. I SSI i: a CO. harlnydm. 
posed, if all their Retail ( iroeery business in 
the A!ma Work and Day's Blue/;, 1 hey to 
inform yon that I have purchased their Ion y 
established Family Cronry Business, *V©. 
I, Oay'9 Block» so success fully carried 

• it Undtr my management.
Jly lerejiing the eery lust elass of Goods at 

the lowest possible jiricts, anil by close per
sonal attention to the business, 1 hope to re
ceive the continued favors of all old cus
tomers, with an ptcreased patronage from 
tho general publie.

JOHN RISK.
Guelph, luth March. dw

Aiul employ double the number «■ I Workmen of 
any othi«restubli*hment in the County of Welling
ton. We invite the public t«> « allami look through 
our-Factory, and they will heiconvinceil that we 
are telling the truth, and nothing but the truth.

A great deal.has been said f««r and against ma
chine-made Boots ami Shoes. Now we believe, 
and xvcarecontidcntthatcvcrywcll-balani’cdmind 
in Wellington will agree with us, that flic less ma-,

_ chine made Boots and Shoes. Now wv believe,
■ ami we arc confident that every wcll-balaneeii 
j mind in .Wellington will agree.with us, that the . 
i less ma.-iiincry u<e'l in manufacturing Boots ami ;

Shoes the lu tter. -All our staple Boots ami Shoes i 
j are made by hau l, whi« h must lie adlnittcl is far : 
j superior to any uiaehi.iu1 made goods. Wv have ‘ 
i now on hand the largest and bi sta-sortiiient of ( 

Boots ami Shoes ever 'oltWed to the p< «iple of I 
j Wellington, which xve will s« U a- • Leap as tin-! 
; cheapest. 1

Renieinb.'f t lia! unv Work i< v..iv.-.'nlcl. and j 
• i.v si'i'inul pn« i-. Rvpilirs«b»ti'- a- n<ual.

The STANDARD t ikes risks at very rtttOW 
bit' rates, .and Pulley holders arc secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated à^id invested « 
Funds, viz: $18,000,000, ami the Company have 

• made tin-, deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion <-f Canada required by the new Aeti .

JAVIDSON A CHADWICK
Have a number of FARMS for sale n the Co) 
ul Wellington and > ’joining Counties.

Also, Town Lots and Houses
In Giu !ph, Li rl:u, Fergus, &«.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, n the 10th Coueviisiuu. 200 acr 
Lots 17, i> and 19, Sth Con., C00 acres

ARTHUR.
■S - .. ■ 115, 3rd Con., 100 acres, 60 of
hi'-n air in a Jiigh state of cultivation, and well 
need, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 

the fai n. ; a two sl'ui v house and good barn on the
lot.

PREST Si HEPBURN.
:■■] Ii, 2nd November. dw

II OT E L

E. HARYiiY. Agi iU-

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

• '^WAÏy-

/ 1 vk

^ SALLY LUND’S ^
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

! rp II E tj U E E N

West Market Square, Cuelph.

J. MILLER, Proprietor.
, mins Fl R'Tel.A SSI KITE I. lias n ■ en t Ij been 
! _L opened and fitted up in a six le. to meet the 
; wantsoftheTRAVELLING PUBLIC,.m l secure 

to his patronsinl the comforts and innx-fuivnee of

Pdrticular attention is paid 
to the Table,

Whii h will always be furnished with all the deli 
r.aides of the season.

FIRST-CLASS. SAMPLE ROOMS I GIÎ COM 
| MERCI A1. TRAVELLERS, with

LIVERY STABLE
j. Attiu la d to the Hotel tom,-i t the n ,|uireti:t-n:
; of all- permaiivt a- wet I as transi- nt int'V-mi'l-s. 
i Guelph Mai i'll.',. , do t

luClUtIUllldUlUl
M M .'.VI !i |!

WÎC MILLANtv JOHN A.

nau, n i: \t t i u ki u i,,, 1 > 1 s ~N 1 s n t D • fresh MADE BISCUITS & CRACKERS EVKIIV l'i:S(illPTl!i.\ Hi"

Mrs. S.A. ALLE7CS HAIR 
RESTORER

CUELPHarul BRAMPTOM

shay hair LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGtRY
! - .' "Id «ill iiidica- i

• ■ ■ : -'311 T : "-.tv •

0ffiPB,<>verHiginho1!iam9>1)rugatore !

i i: AND lil.T.V 11.. Boots & Shoes !
ZE3Z. R H i~F?j _ For Siiring and Sumiuvv Tv.kIp.

U"
..........rnduccsVixuiiaut growth, it gives
a (..■icfiv ! all i ibli vUtfii 111 ygr.il!1,15 

I Uldfi t-n Old Sales (»-!:■'••> 
S-nai •. . I i - P v : p:«.e. N. V.. ..ad . 
lb-lb..1". • ........ten, England, ;

:Dii j r kavi

; Li ;■ w

/1 ï* N A G 
V STEAM

it. v IDE AN i

The .ETNA Lite Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

ERAMOSA.
1‘art "f West-half ul 2, in the ::m (On., four 

vies with a good stone lioiiSv aififlogstable.
Part of 5, in 1st Con., 9D ai-:—-. 70 i le.'.ri il, goo

ERIN.
West-half ,,i Lot M, in' the 1 d V,,n., l(i0 acretj, 

801 lea red, goml frame bum am! 'hid,and partie,g 
and frame dwelling,house ; well wateied A fenced.

East-half of hot tn 100 acres, 7p are 
cleared : new frame house and barn : spring creek.

West-half of 1-ot 32. 8tli Con.-, lou acres ; 75 are 
cleared ; 25 ex-« lient bush.

ELORA.
Valuable Tavern Stand forsale in th 

Village of Elora, at present leased to RubertCook 
btilig lots 5iin«l 6, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Streets, with stabling for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
Wcst-lialf of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings-100 acres of it are cleared, and adjoins ano
ther 1DU acres, 85 of which are. cleared, in Erin, 
making if desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot 11. in 13tli Con., 100ogres; CO avrcsi 
all drv land ; farm buildings.

CUELPH TOWNSHIP.
Valuable Farm on the E ram osa Road, contain 

fug 8V acres, 65 cleared, well watered, an orchard. 
Two story stone house, with cellar basement — 

j frame barn 56 x 30, and otherotitbiiildings. Within 
j a mile of the market house.
I I.Qt 4 and Dart of 5, 2nd Con. Div. E, lu4 aeses 
i in a thorough state of cultivation, a large stone 
j cottage and lari|i buildings, alleon.plute'.

TOWN OF CUELPH.
Private Residence Consisting of 24 

a-tes.on wliiiTi ti er.- is a two-story brick house 
40^40, in thorough repair, stone and frame 

j stabling, an ex- client garden and ori-haid well 
‘.stocked with choicest fruit luis in fill! hearing,
; v ati red by spring '•reek.

River Lots mi tjm-t :. 8ir«.t. xv< 1! adapted 
f 'r Private n '‘d;-:..-i s. x.,!i;abU ijtianit > In i>.,g on- 

. vhc i. ts.
Wafer Privilege aiid Mill S»tc,i«.n

Cii.i.iihg 13 tvr« <. eoliipo-, «1 of the nnrtli' parts o 
Lots 1. '2.3 a im I 4 amt Lots 5'and (ydtiGliver'sSur

5", 51, in WcbM, 1 8'ii \ - yçlyii.g. l.i txveen

Lot 155, I oMicr oi (i.
Lot- P>43and 10:41,

•ail .$111 vt, witha

A ME US I

K. 11ARVKV .

I)YKPEPSI A.

PERI VIAN SYR IP.
.... .oott-on oft:,- Protoxide of IrmA.as | |A 

1 : : .list yiic. .■•■■late iT.ifliis of t his . IA n

MRS.

HAVING New V"i kcv-i v Titip-sda;. : : (juc n-

FARFi from HAMiS/S'O.N' 
First Cabin, - - gold value
Stecraffc - - - - “
Berths not cun «I until paid for. Fit'fuitl.v 
iu’x" ul.tisaj.i^x ^ T ,i)N|,s & ,

Em ban; ■■ Itfoki rx.Hamilton 
Agents for t he Erie an, N- v. York Railway. 

Farefruni Hamilton to NVw Vol k 87, '.gold value 
Hamilton 1st .lunc. 1868

Mil l.l"N> tl insures Irom ÿüOO to 820,000 on a Kinglt* life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE POLICY-HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Management and Final,c..

Dealers in Boots ancl Shoes 
are requested to call and 
examine my Stock and 

Price before ordering 
elsewhere.

U- Ail ; - ,.k ! IV ■ :r 1 - -

• led a frame phi
Four 4Inair y

1,ni amt WrlHngi • St. 
whir

.len d dwelling house.

Xew Cash Tallies with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, ou the Contribution Plan.

EDUCATIONAD

W M . BUDD

li.l fri

. Is. ;*•»!« «SMW
1 rat, ' ah' iiiore.fiiv«>raMe.
JOHN GAKVIN'V

MIS. CLARK F «V
! Guelph, 19th February

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,

during which 1 i 
that. I - an scarce! 
Persons win» hay
the «'hang'* 1 -lin
reçi niiiU'iid t" 
liiivih foruv'. v.

bend Dysp-tiyia
Cf A va"'!'1'1’ ;

. tory of tliisTciihu 8
4:' 1 " 1 "
in'tiie glass

Vi;-: reality.

an writes ii.< follows : My voy-
....h indeiu.itcly postponed.-
In- “ Fomifain ,.f Health " mi 

, 1,f, 1 ■. Three I,.,Hies of Pwii-
. r.-d !«.«■ iV 'm'tlii fangs '-fil».

;• iq-Mx, with a t reatise ,.u ■

• ■ p,—îuvi.-jjiSyrup" blow u j

I P, IMNSVIGRE, Proprietor | 
y 8tic. NcwY-tk. j

1 MuNDA Y.-tthJ ANIAItY, 
IV. .she will also b«* prepared to give Priva;, 
ismis on the Organ, Piano and Mv|o«leon.- - 
sideline : Norfolk Street, Guelph.

P BUC NOTICE.
OM1NION STORE

R2VUK CHANCE.
A Six Yoar’i Lease nml Furniture 

of a FIvM-elasM lintel in the 
Town of fiuclpï» for «ale.

T-, bi s, 1-1 by private >il", a six year's l'ev'e 
Mi,I furniture s.ue of tlm be.-t Hotels in the 
Town of Guelph, The suW'Vihvr l- ing at,out to j' 
leave Gamida. wishes .to dispose 01'the above - j and I’GT.VTOK?
For furtlwr partf -ulars apply t«'» . ' Uains to In1 had.

M. HEADY. DcailyVlL,','!. Giniph. i 
Gnnpli.stli Feb ' •■dît- • G:i,dpb. M : r0

JXT 13X7^7-

PROVISION STORE !
West Market Square,

(Adjoining John Harris')

FLOUR, FEED

l)

Mi s. UOIIIASOJt

"W'^LTSTTED.
1 A Pal in, r.'w-ilh sâ.nooor $6,600cash. A sph-mti.i ; 1 
, I'peidji.* for a j.r.ij tii al nian. ^

•IM.IIN A. M- Mil.LAN. I

Wvudham Sth > t,Gu, ipli.
! M I.ii ",T i- V. __ ___ IXtt

! Lumber & Wo^d Yard i
CHARLES

yjASopuuvd a l.umbv; a:

linplt?'’1

HEATH
if WooilYiud on .

IliyCH A KENNEDY.

ORANGES
FiCS, RAISINS,

NUTS of all kinds, |
For sale cheap.

upicil by Mi.

Park I.olN iii HL Andrew's Chur. 1, Gleb

: / i'll tlm XVmdwiidi’ Road, and 26,*27, 28, 2V 30 
l 2 .33, 34. 35, V.ii, 37,. 4", 41, 42 and 43 in rear 
, ; • lots ciu h. in «me bloi k 
Also, lot 15. liveacres,a beautifullol.vu I'ene- 

il.aiid.iil a high state of cultivation.
These l-.ts itrr admirably adapted for Market 

b; 1 dens, at d the terms ofi'rcdil are xt iviiu-ly

LUTHER.
f Lot lx, ii. the 4th Coll, lou a

uURDWOOD!
STAMPIKC DONE TO ORDER. a f All

MRS. ROBINSON. I

>hl. and'LdiVv.vilin any part of tin 
Also for sale. Flour and Feed deli: 

the Toxi n according to 
ivhV. nun Town

Vth
* l.«.* 11. 12th

OIlHLXTi'llFN WANTED.
i':'.ed. s5ii,i..iKi of ( v.iity Di iivntures, smàl 
r.v tie-', b Vv !bg m v via! years to run pre-

1IARI.K ILL'.

’ !jjVv-.-" u.v ’! >■ t

DAVIDSON> CHADWICK.

v;r.id


